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A. T. Smith Withdraws 

From Sheriff’s Race

Tom Smith returned home 
Wednesday evening from a shear j 
ing trip which carried him into 
New Mexico and which has pre
vented him from canvassing the 
county in his behalf for Sheriff 
and also prevented him from get
ting his name legally placed on 
the ticket, Upon his arrival he 
announced that he would with- 
daw from the race and takes this 
means of notifying his friends 
and supporters.

He further wants to thank 
those that have assisted him in 
any way for their influence and 
favors. Mr. Smith has asked 
The Success to make this annou
ncement.

Plank Adopted by the B o y s

R, A. Young Hurt

In Car Wreck
While returning home from 

San Angelo Tuesday morning a- 
bout four o'clock, R. A. Young 
lost control of his car, turning it 
over and hitting a telephone 
post, a few miles this side of 
Ohristoval. The accident ren
dered him unconscious. He was 
brought to Eldorado for treat
ment but later was taken to San 
Angelo. He was accompanied by 
Alton Hightower, of Sonora, who 
escaped unhurt

The car was a Chevrolet Coupe 
and was very badly wrecked.

Coke R. Stevenson Can
didate for Represent
ative Visits Eldorado

Coke R. Stevenson, candidate 
for Representative was here 
Wednesday meeting old friends 
and making new ones. He was 
here in interest of his candidacy 
Mr. Stevenson has been reared 
in the district and has many fri
ends here, who are working for 
his interest. Mr. Stevenson lives 
at Junction and is well rated in 
his home town, and has been 
very sucessful in his business.

THE VALUE OF
AN ORGANIZATION

Rev. J. C. Young Fills 
Methodist Pulpit

Rain This Week

One great value found in a
properly organized and well fun- Rev. J. C. Young, former pas- 
ctioning Chamber of Commerce tor of the Methodist church-here 
or Lions Club is its democratic preached Sunday morning at this 

Parts of Schleicher county form of of organization and its church. While here he met many 
received rain last Sunday and open membership. j of his friends. He and his fam-
Monday, the sections were; May Everybody who has the inter- '.ily are camping for awhile at, 
er, ten miles south of Eldorado est of his community at heart Christoval, attending the Old 
received a two inch rain, the and is willing to pay the small Soldiers Reunion, he being Chap- 
Dave DeLong ranch a good rain membership may become a work t lin -for them. His text Sunday 
and the west part of tne county ing unit in either of these organ- morning was, “ Put on the whole

• ■ • ......................... "  Armour of God, that ye may be
able to stand against the wilds 
of the devil.”  Eph. 6:11

MOTOR VEHICLE

TRANSPORTATION

izations. The individual notions 
that citizens have may seek ex- 
presion and become the program 
of the entire community. Sel
fish interests are, or should be 
forgotten when the welfare of 

Notwithstanding a competit- the community is at stake. The 
ion keenly felt and openly ad- organizations come as near be- 
mitted by railroads - motor ve- ing the only organizetions thru 
hide transportation - the pres- which all creeds and confessions, 
ident and general counsel of the all partizans and individuals can 
Santa Fe railroad have issued a come together on a common 
phamplet giving interesting bits meeting ground for the good of 
Of history concerning such form the whole, 
of transportation. Not one word A Chamber of Commerce can 
is said in this phamplet against only be compared with the Lions 
the automobile or motor truck Club, as their purposes are prac- 
as an encroachment upon the tically the same. Since every- 
railroads, and the work becomes body who is for the upbuilding 
all the more interesting because of the community, can join, there 
of any reference to that fact be- is no excuse for anyone stand
ing conspicuous by its absence, ing on the side-lines and saying, 

It is noted that Nicholos Jo- “Let them go ahead and do it, 
seph Cugnot in 1769 operated a I don’t belong and can’t belong 
coalburning three-wheeled steam because I don’t have the quali- 
wagon at the remarkable speed fications.” On the other hand, 
of two and one-half miles an hr. these are the civic organizations 

In 1845 England passed a law to which he man attach his mem 
to preserve the highways for bership, his life and his sacred 
horse-drawn vehicles, in effect honor and really BELONG. He 
keeping self-propelled vehicles cannot be barred from member- 
off all public roads; thereby ship so long as he has character 
causing the discouragement of and a few dollars for a member- 
for forty years. ship.

The automobiile industry in Other organizations have their 
1927 used 14% of the iron and places in every community, 
steel produced in the United Sometimes and indeed quite 
States; 63 % of the plate glass; often, an exclusive and elassi-
60 % of the leather uphodstery; fled membership based upon past 
82% of the rubber consumed; attainments, ethical standards, 
13% of the hardwood lumber; and in fact wealth, is far better 
26% of the aluminum; 11.6% able to carry out its purposes

AN APPRECIATION.
To the many friends Who were 

kind aid thoughtful during 
the illness and death of our dear
so

jK atholics Once Com
posed Half of Irish 

Masonry
Dublin Ireland—  “ Never has Ir
ish Masonry been in a healthier 
oor more flourishing state,” 
writes Col. Claude Cane, 33 de
gree, Deputy Grand Master of 
Ireland, and Lieutenant Grand 
Commonder of the Supreme Cou
ncil, Scottish' Rite of Ireland, iin 
a letter to the Trestle Board, 
published in San Francisco, Cal
ifornia.

“ It is true that we had our 
difficulties a few years back, 
durihg the birth-throes of the 
two new Irish States, but that is 
all over. Ireland may be divided 
politically into the Free State 
and Northern Ireland, but there 

ir.J_ _ , , . . is no Masonic division, nor is
Miss Kitty Crosby, who is vis- there the slightest prospect of 

iting m the home of Mr. and Mrs. any 3Uch thing. Belfast and 
j . C. Crosby, was an honor guest have an equal share in
■t a luncheon and .announcement the glorious heritage of their 
party given by Mrs. Crosby on Qrand Lodge and are equally 
July seventeenth, announcing proud 0f  it. Dissension outside 
the early manage of Miss Lelah has only served to knit more
Belle Davis. 1 closely the fabric of brotherly

Four tables of bridge were en- jove>
tertained. f “ It is interesting to note,’ he

Prizes were awarded to Miss said further, “ that less than a 
Crosby and Miss Davis as honor century ago over 50 per cent of 
guests and to Mrs. Lewis Ballew irih Masons - were members of 
high score and Miss Mary Alice Roman Catholic Church.

Luncheon

Stewardson, second high.

UTILITIES NOW TEACH

Protestant and Catholic parson 
and priest, sat side by side in our 
lodges and worked amicably to
gether outside them.; The Papal 
Bulls and Encyclicals were notLIFE SAVING METHODS Masonry:

Instructions ih approved me- and prior to the great liberal 
mother and grandmother, we thods of resuscitating victims of measure of Catholic emancipat- 
wish to express our sincere and electric shock, gas poisoning and j ion Which, by the way, was main- 
heartfelt thanks. We want to drowning is being extended to By due to the Earl of Donough- 
thank all those who were so kind the employees of electric light more, Grand Master of Ireland 
and thoughtful during the past and power companies through 
years when her physical suffer- the National Electric Light As- 
ing was so hard to bear. Espec- soeiiation which recently issued

in co-operatoion with the Amer-ially do we want to thank Dr. 
Patton for his faithful, efficient 
attention to her during her long 
period of suffering.

We appreciate the many beaut
iful flowers that were given as 
an expression of your sympathy 
and friendship and we feel es
pecially grateful to the many 
friends who came from a dis
tance to be with us in those last 
trying hours.

Since it would be practically 
impossible to see and thank each 
of you personally we hope that 
you will accept this public ex
pression of our appreciation. 
When similar trying hours come 
to you as they will we pray that 
God’s sustaining spirit may be 
with you to comfort and uphold 
you.
Dr. M. L. Alexander and family. 
W. 0. Alexander and family
Mrs. Joab Campbell and family

of the copper; 22 % of the tin ; than by letting every body into ~” ss " 0 ,  - Alexander 
16.7% of the lead; 3.4% of the its deliberations. Such an or-' 
zinc;, and 39% of the nickel, be- ganization finds its strength in
sides cloth, paint, varnish, hair, sticking closely to its original
and padding and other raw ma- purposes and not departing from . m , . . , , , „
terials. a straight line to its goal re- ®eio Tuesday night to hear Gov-

The only figure surprisingly gardless of what the fellow on ®fnor Lan Moody speak. Says
low in the above table is that of the street says about it. But , n made a good talk^butfinish-

Mrs. L. M. Hoover and family.

Fred 0. Green went to San An-

the amount of tin used. when it comes to the larger pro- ed UP lambasting Jim Fergu- 
jects of a public and g e n e r a l  , s o n ' ,  dim is like the K. K. K., he 
civic nature, there is no better !}fon  ̂ stay down, 
mentioned clubs to bring about was head, 
results.

We thought

ican Gas Association, another 
booklet on the Prone Pressure 
Method.

Eleven national organizations 
have given their approval to the 
resuscitation method adopted by 
these associations. The technic 
has been developed after years 
of study and has been decided up 
on as the most efficient means 
of preserving life iin emergen
cies that have resulted in ces
sation of breathing.

Not only do power companies 
instruct their employees in this 
method, but many member com
panies of these associations send 
speakers and demonstrators to 
schools, industrial plants and 
groups of boy scouts and girl 
scouts. Summer camps use pos
ters to keep their personnel in
formed on what should be done 
in case of accidents.

The attention given to life
saving by electric light compan
ies has been amply rewarded by 
the number of remarkable res
cues that are entered in the rec
ords of the National Electric 
Light Association. Medals are 
given to the rescuers in the most 
outstanding cases of resuscitat
ion by the Prone Pressure Meth
od.—Public News Service.

and ancester of our present 
Grand Master, its broadminded
ness with regard to religious be
lief commended .itself to the 
church which was then the un
der dog. But with the removal 
of Catholic disabilities the chan
ge came and the Irish Hierarchy 
in 1838 decreed that the Papal 
condemnations of Masonry, 
which had been hitherto held to 
apply to continental Masonry 
only, should be enforced in Ire- 
and, and that all Cathoics should 
be ordered to leave the order un
der the usual pains and penalties. 
--Scottish Rite News Service.

0. W. Evans and family retur
ned Sunday from a 10 days vis
it to Corpus Christi, they report 
a pleasant trip.

MRS. J. L. DENSON DIES
Mrs. J. L. Denson, age about . Th+ey ^ 'e ,like an. individual 

75, formerly of Eldorado, died booster Development costs mon
in a San Angelo Hospital, Tues- e/ ’ and th® ™ore they doost for piBasure mi 
day, after being ill for some time development the more its going  ̂ £ j t visit to

She made her home in Eldora- £  ftr™ le on somebody s toes the dtyp
do for many years. The funeral t ie lecoids of successful ■

Miss Nettie Isaacs our local
dentist made a business and 
pleasure trip to Austin this week

services were held at the Christ- cities show there were live or-
ian church Wednesday afternoon Samzations existing throughout
and interment made in the El- t leu' growth.
dorado cemetary, beside the. ______ o______
grave of her husband. „  , -u  ̂ mi. oSubscribe for The Success.

Mrs. H. Mund and Mrs. Char
lie Mund were-in from Bailey 
Ranch Tuesday visiting and trad 
ing.

Miss Juanita Nation who has 
been visiting her grandmother 
Mrs. A. L. Isaacs and other rel
atives in Eldorado, returned to 
her home in Austin this week. 
Her brother Clay came after her.

Well, the anxious waiting is 
almost here.

D. I. Durham An
nounces for District 

Attorney

D. I. Durham, who now holds 
the office of District Attorney 
announces with the Success for 
re-election to that office. Mr. 
Durham has no opposition and 
has overlooked placing his an
nouncement with The Success up 
until now. Of coure the an
nouncement is unnecessary as 
he has no opponent but he wants 
to help the newspapers a little 
and then it is better to pay when 
you have no opponent. We thank 
Mr. Durham for his courtesy and 
hope that everyone will vote for 
him.

Methodist Get-Together 
Meeting Friday Night
There will be a get-together 

meeting at the Methodist Church 
Friday night and every member 
of the Church is invited to come. 
Rev. Hardt will be back for the 
meeting and refreshments will 
be served

Don’t fail to come.

KNOW TEXAS
Petroleum refining 

leading industiy of Texas, 
value of products is now

is the
The
esti

mated at $344,586,806 annually.

T'he largest custom smelter 
in the world is uocated at El Paso 
utilizing copper, silver, lead and 
other ores.

The total asseessed valuation 
in Texas for the year of 1927-28 
3̂ $3,898,954,064. This repre

sents about one third of the tot
al value.

There are 3,753 wage earners 
in the slaughteriing and meat 
packing industry in Texas. The 
products are valued at $58,000- 
000 a year.

Texas spent $21,210,623 last 
year on her schools.

We sell Scott’s Level Best 
Work Clothes. All Full Cut.

A Good Place to Trade 
CITY VARIETY STORE

TO SERVE ICE CREAM 
SATURDAY

The ladies of the Methodist 
Church will serve Ice Cream, at 
the Conner & William’s building 
Saturday afternoon.

The Success will receive the 
election returns Saturday night 
as far as possible to do so and 
place them on the Bullitin 
Board.

ainsl Bargains!
We have moved our Stock of Dry Goods and Groceries 

from Rankin to the McWhorter Building, next to the Post 
Office and will Close Out this Stock at Prices that will

Move It.

We are Offering some REAL BARGAINS while this 
lasts. Come iin and let us show you

B r o o k ’s  S t o r e
QUALITY MERHANDISE



faafM iH ftiiif jirreifriii wfii'iY v r

v Motor

v  Rear Axle

v  Starting
V  Lighting
y  Ignition
v  Battery
v  Tires
> Upholstery

v  Finish.

Democracy’s Tariff Change
Editor Star-Telegram: There 

L.re no substantial differences in 
tiie principles of our two politi
cal parties, as shown by their 
recent platforms. Both alike 
i.oeiare for the enforcement of 
the Eighteenth amendment, for 
v. protective tariff, for restric
tive immigration, for construe? 
five farm legislation, for exten
sive internal improvements, and 
i :>v the sovereignty of the State 
and against the centralization of 
\ ower in the National Govern- 
i-lent.

It is true there are minor dif- 
i rences between them but sub- 
c.': antially the two platforms de- 
(.. arc for the same principles and 
p olicies. The Democratic plat- 
T.o'rm proclaims that the party 

a . ill make an “ honest effort” to 
t ‘force the Eighteenth Amend
ment, and the Republican plat- 
:>rm pledges the party to en- 
iorce it; the Democratic plat- 
lorrn declares for. a tariff that 
will protect ‘legitimate business 
and a high standard of wages’ 
and that will cover the ‘actual 
difference between the cost of 
production at home and abroad,’ 
and the Republican platform for 
a tariff that will protect indust
ry and wages of labor. These 
and other differences of verbiage 
are of minor consequence; both 
platforms are intended to con
vey and do convey the same 
meaning upon all of these sub
jects.

This represents some impor
tant changes in the principles of 
the Democratic party as set 
forth in many of its former plat
forms. It means that the party 
has abandoned the American 
“ League of Nations” and again 
stands for the Monroe Doctrine, 
that it no longer advocates Am
erica as the “asylum of the op
pressed” of other countries, that 
it now favors the vase internal 
improvements that the progress 
and developement of our country 
demands, and that it has aban
doned its shibboleth of the low 
cost of living with its low prices 
and wages and now demands a 
protective tariff with high pric
es and wages.

As fundamental and impor
tant as all these changes are, our 
“ right about face” regarding the 
tarriff is the most significant

and important. While the party 
in the early years of its history 
was committed to a protective 
cariff this was proir to the for
mation of the present Republi
can party and so long ago that 
we have been taught to believe 
that the heresies of “ free trade” 
“ tariff ior revenue only” and 
“ the cheap cost of living” were 
sound economic principles and a 
part of, tne warp and woof o f 
democracy.

The present tariff plank sound 
like the platform declaration of 
1832 upbii which Ahdrew Jack- 
son was elected in his seconu 
race for the presidency when 
the platform declared as follows,

“Resolved: That an adequate 
protection to American industry 
is indespensable to the-prosper
ity of the country; and-that- an 
.ihahaomrient of ti (i ’ policy at 
this period would be attended 
with consequences- ruinous to 
the best interests,.of the Nation.

Andrew Jackson Wa's a protec
tionist and this platform declar
ation represenated his well mat
ured views after having served 
as President. for four years. It 
s high time that some of our 

Represenatives in Congress and 
candidate for Congress and can
didate for Senate' recognize this' 
return to the', ancient principles 
of the party and "stand with An
drew Jackson, Thomas Jefferson 
James Madison,: James Monroe, 
md John H. Kirby upon this ini- 
jortant issue. .- ;I1V - a - protective 
tarriff was inidspbnsable to the 
orosperity of the country anc 
its abandonment would be ruin 
jus to the best interest of the 
Nation” in Jackson’s time, it ai 
so is true today for there is now 
far greater disparity in the val
ue of our money and in monies 
of foreign' countries, and in. the 
standard of our wages and- the 
wages of all ..foreign countries.

The average wage for the Ger
man skilled worker in iron, steel, 
coal and other industries is $1.30 
per day; and of the French and 
Belgian and other continental 
countries from ! 98c- per day tc 
$1.15 per day as against ;kn av
erage in'this country of between 
$6 and $7 per day. The Contin
ental Steel Cartel, which is com
posed of all France,- Belgium, 
Luxemburg and Gzechp-Slova- 
kia can deliver steel in’ and duty

Williams
Once when a man bought'a- suit to tyear .’ ..... i 
He never cleaned and p.r: Ssed! :it ’till sortelhig'a-ffa'iriv • 
Then he did it mainly to make-it look n b W \u> 
With little thought of the good it would do.
But now he has found beyond all doubt
That pressed suits wear longer than those without.

<• (To be continued next week.) y
tCOPA . J f  HUNTSR)

G l e a n i n g ,  a n d  P r e s s i n g ; -  '
PHONIC 98,

paid, at $9.50 per ton, the frei
ght alone from my plant to these 
ports is $8.60 per ton.

The steel plants and other in
dustrial plants of Germany, 
France, Belgium and other con
tinental countries have been 
practically rebuilt since the war 
and they are of the latest and 
most economical design. With 
their cheap labor and transpor
tation costs they can, with pro
fit, deliver to this country with 
dirty paid at less than the cost 
:>f manufacture of the average 
American plant. The mere stat- 
ment of these facts is a conclus- 
.ve argument that .the present 
wage scale and" our present de
gree ~of prosperity (which is 
largely, dependent upon it) can 
not-be' maintained without a 
higher protective tariff than we 
now have.

the ciiief differences between 
the two parties now is in their 
names and organizations, but 
there is a vast difference in their 
candidates.- I had rather trust 
Hoover who believes in prohib
ition and that it can be enforced, 
to enforce it, than Smith who is 
opposed to it. and believes it can
not be enforced; I had rather 
trust Hoover of American line
age to enforce the immigration 
law than Smith the son of an im
migrant with his horde of for
eign supporters: I had- rather 
trust Hoover with his construc
tive mind and deep sympathy 
ior the oppressed, .to establish 
a plan of releif for the farmer, 
than. Smith, the. Tammany poii- 
t.Ciun and sachem; I had rather 
trust Hoover and the Republi- 
cacion party who have always 
stood for tarriff protection to re
vise the tarriff, than Smith'and 
the Democratic party who,.are 
new converts.
— GEORGE W. ARMSTRONG.

LARGjE PORTRAIT OF
POPE ADORNS WALL

Albany N. Y. — On a conspicu
ous wall in the drawing room of 
the executive mansion in Albany 
is a large and richly framed pho
tograph of the Bishop of Rome—  
otherwise, Pope Pius XI. On the 
white margin are these words in 
the' Pope’s handwriting:

“ To our beloved son in Christ, 
Gov. Alfred E. Smith, in token 
of our high esteem and wishes, 
we impart the apostolic blessing. 
Then came the signature and the 
date, “ Christmas-tide, 1924.” On 
the wall on the opposite side of 
the arched’ doorway hangs a por
trait of Cardinal Hayes, and on 
the other wall another prelate.

It it said that Gov. Smith will 
open his campaign late. It will 
be labor day before he gets into 
the full swing of it. That has al
ways been his way with cam
paigns, a writer in the Washing
ton Post states.— Scottish Rite 
News Service

VOICE AND PICTURES 
NOW SYNCHRONIZE

[ New Apparatus Made Availab 
for Schools, Churches and 
Motion Picture Theatres.

Have G. D. Hines write your 
deeds and draw your contracts. 
He will get them right. Ad.

We are glad to, hear that Ear
nest Sweatt is improving at the 
Temple Sanitarium, and will pro
bably be able to. return home by 
the last of this week.

He has been suffering from a 
bursted appendix, has. been op
erated on and' is improving rap
idly and will probably be able tc 
return home this week end.'

If . you have any feed to cut, 
‘see. or phone, R. L: Samples
; . - •  ——-~-r-o—• ■ '", ;

-John ;Gr^y-is busy now cut
ting-feed, he' seerns j o  have al1 
he can- do,.' as the. whole, crpp go1 
ready at one’ time.

— ---O--->---
Wanted, Plain sewing, prices 

reasonable. Mrs. ,A. -E. - -Buck. 
See A. E. Buck at Palace Har
der Shop.

’ _——— o— ——
’ ‘Miss Agnes Wright is visiting- 

in Rocksprings this... week, she 
intends to try and locate those 
springs while on this visit.

Palace Barber Shopo
Don’t worry about high pric

es .any . longer. Come and buy 
: where- cash gets it cheap. ' 
i Wright’s Cash Store.

Bath

Firsh Class Tonsorial Service. 
Hair Bobbing A Specialty. 

A. E. BUCK, Prop. Bath

Lewis Ballewwas in from the 
ranch Monday buying supplies 
and'talking .up-the big fight for 
Thursday night. - •;•••••

Engineers are now at work on 
e’ mpHfled photophone device suitab 
for nse in the home, which will mat 

it possible, it 
stated, to repr 
duce “ talking mo 
ies” in tlie hon 
very much as tr 
o r d i n a r y  radi 
broadcast program 
are now being i 
e e i v e d  in mo: 
than eight millio 
homes. This, a: 
nouncement w a 
made, by Genet 
James G.. Harbor: 
President of ti: 

Gen j . G . Harborci Radio Corporatio 
of America, at t! 

formation of a new company to b 
known as “R . C. A. Photophone, Inco 
■porated.”

In discussing the formation of th 
new - company, General .. Harbor 
pointed out that although the Radi 
Corporation, General . Electric am 
Westingh-ouse had-been preparing fo: 
several years to market apparatus 
synchronizing voice and music with 
motion pictures, public 'introduction 
of . the apparatus had been delayed un- 

■ till the engineers had. achieved “ com
plete:‘practicability” so-that it would 

• :h4 'ks --sihVpie to operate’ as a radio 
fietj.and, at the; same time, highly per- 

,fevfed. :
. “The " Photophone,” said General 

: Harbord; “ is both simple and practi 
cal.. The .essential principle is ' the 
recording of pictures and sound on 
one-film. While various methods have 
Teen devised for ‘talking movies,’ ex- 
•periehce .has shown that the most 
practical is that of recording pictures 
and sound on the same film. This 
Is the method employed by the Photo- 
phone. It is now possible to photo
graph the President of the United 
States—voice as well as action—and 
to distribute films reproducing the 
tvent throughout the country.

Uses and Operation'.
“ Easily operated- reproducing appa

ratus.for: use .in .theatres, schools and 
churches will be nationally available 
An entire opera, musical cornedv or 
.drama can be-electrically recorded or

Exceptional Used Car 
Values that You Can Depend On

When we recondition a used car we do the job  
thoroughly. The motor is gone over completely 
by expert mechanics using Genuine parts for 
all replacements.
Then we attach a Red O. K. Tag to the radiator 
cap showing exactly what units o f the car have 
been put into first class condition .;This tag is 
your guarantee o f quality and superior value. 
If you want to secure an unusual, dependable 
value in a used car visit our used car display.

Evans Chevrolet Sales

I '

the film, just as it is seen and heard, 
and then reproduced from the same 
film. Whatever can be seen or heard, 
•whether it is a nightingale singing or 
an army in battle, can now be record
ed and reproduced for both the eye 
and the ear. Moving picture dramas 
with complete orchestral accompani
ment, or with music and speech, will 
be available for nation-wide use.

“ Standard films without the soqnd 
can be used without any change in 
the machine. The only thing the op-, 
erator has to do is tq close, one switch’ 
when he is projecting pictures with 
sound, and open it when he does: not 
want the sound. Any type of ‘ talking 
film' can be used in the machine. The 
type of sound reproducer, to be used 
will vary with the size of the room in 
which the pictures are to be -shown. 
The reproducer embodies some re
markable new developments in acous 
tics.

“ Sight and hearing have been the 
two avenues of approach- to the - hu
man mind for education, religion and’ 
entertainment. Now one medium com
bines the appeal to sight and hearing 
simultaneously, with universal aeces 
sibility and availability. The com 
p ’ote practicability of the new art has- 
already been demonstrated, and there, 
remained only the need for an intelli
gent and serviceable system of manu
facture and distribution.

“ One can only g.uoss at the many ?a-/ 
Tied uses of this invention as,.an- in- 
s rument for the spread of knowledge,; 
for bringing the,people of.the; world 
closer together, and for the advance-' 
ment of civilization.”

Electricity in Coat
Bobby, age five, had been left in 

the care of his aunt while his mother 
was doing'some shopping.
. “ Why,” said Bobbie, “ does mother 
want a coat with electricity, in it?” 

. “A coat with electricity in it,” said 
the aunt, ‘.‘surely you must be mis
taken.”

“ No, 'I am not,” said Bobbie, " “ She 
said that she was going to buy a coat 
and have it charged.”

NOTICE TO ALL CHAP
TER MASONS.

On July 10th, 1928 is. our reg
ular meeting and election of o ff
icers, and you are requested to 
be present. ;

Eldorado Chapter No. - 313.
H. M; E'ruend, Secretary.

. - E. W, Brooks •'has moved his 
Mercantile business from Ran
kin .to El Dorado and. has. open
ed up a new and a number two 
store in El Dorado. Mr. Brooks 
already has one business here, 
the new one will be. located in 
the McWhorter building near 
the post office. .

MUNI) BAKERY:

I have' opened what is known 
as the City Bakery and am ready 
to, supply your bread needs.. A ll 

Otto Mund -
R : - ■ ------:----O-------—  '. -

FOR SALE ■
Residence Lot—  100 x 140 ft.

Corner lot, 1 block from School 
and 1. block from Highway'! . 

Good location.. . '
Mrs., E. W; Brooks.

Hardly Worth While
Fault finding is an easy habit to ac

quire. No talent, no brains,- no char
acter, no education is needed to estab
lish yourself as a grumbler, and the 
rewards - are usually commensurate 
with the investment,—Grit.

The people of Schleicher Co. 
can vote for who. they please for 
state and district office this 
year,-not a single candidate 
made a political-speech in Schlei- 

• cher county this year-, therefore 
| the peopl'd -here are under no ob
ligation's ,t4 anyone candidate, 

j We are tree to vote for who we 
| want to front Governnor on 
’down.. We have no opportunity 
i to pass on Smith and Hoover un- 
1 til November.

------ -—o -— —- ,' .
FOR SALE— Qne JHotpoint aut
omatic-water heater, 18 Gallon 
asbestos jacketed tank, in . per

fe c t  condition its has been used 
| only short- time.; Installing gas- 
’reason for selling. Price $50.00

A bachelor is a fellow who gets only j Write O; W. Greene, or see heat 
half as much mileage as a married 
man out o f a pair of socks.

er at 1223 South, Sam Street,
San Angelo, Texas.

ft may be all right to take things 
as they come, but R Is just as well to 
be sure.they belong to you! Subscribe for The Success..

1907
Over 20 Yea

O F

1928
. rN

A

Dependable Service
The First National. Bank

Eldorado, Texas.

f

| With Stomach Spells
“ I  have taken Black-Draught 

ever since I was a child, and can 
recommend' it as a splendid 
medicine for family use,” says 
Mrs. Cora Maberry, of Sageeyah, 
Okla. "My mother used it, in 
bringing up her family, and after 
I had a home of my own, I con
tinued to use it, .as I thought it 
was good to give the children.

"My children did not mind tak
ing Black-Draught, and so when 
they got, upset with stomach 
spells, or were constipated, I 

j? gave them Black-Draught tea.
' 'j "They are all grown now and 

; have homes o f their own, but I 
: f  still keep Black-Draught in the 
f  house and use it myself when I 
, wake up in the morning feeling 

dull and ‘headachey’, and have a 
# bad taste in my mouth.”
A In use over 87 years. Price 25c.
. It * 1 8 3

SEE THE
General Electrict Refrigerator 

New Perfection Oil Stove 
Porch and Lawn Chairs 

Self oiling Samson Windmills 
Let us build your Fly Traps

HUMPHREY HARDW ARE  
Phone 148 . 1

11-^- ■ ’ -- ---------- i—

Evans Chevrolet Sales,
The engine that wants to vibrate 
Soon becomes a useless old skate. 
No need to let her act funny 
When for very little money 
We can stop her acting mean 
With as good a job as you’ve seen.

(To be continued next week )

A u t o  A c c e s s o r i e s ,  G a s  a n d  O i l s .

PH O N E 111,1 -  -  -  -

j

______ t
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Johnson’s Funeral Parlor
San Angelo, Texas,

E. M. JOHNSON, Manager. 

P H O N E  D ay or Night 7 2 2
K&t*

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
Lot us reduce the interest on your high rate, 

short time loans.
We now make 5 per cent loans through the 

Federal Land Bank.
Long time if you want it, but; you can pay off 
any time after five years without expense. 
Come see me or write for literature.

JOHN F. ISAACS,
Secretary and Treasur.

El Dorado National Farm and Loan Association.

WALTER DAMROSOH TO DIRECT 
NEW MUSIC EDUCATION HOUR

JOHN F. ISAACS, 
President

L. M. HOOVER, 
f ; ' Secretary

Benton Abstract and Title Co.
Prompt and Efficient Service

* 1i J

g j ( p ' '■* ■ ■■ ' ■ .V,-: 'Tx .

W alter Dam rosch (left) and David Sarnoff, V ice  President and General 
Manager, Radio Corporation, com petin g  arrangem ents for New Muslo

Education Hour.

Sanitary Meat Market
Phone 163

Where the very best. of Meats are always 
found. Cured meats, sausage and cheese.

Sunday hours, 7 to 10 a. m. and 5 to 6 p. m. 
See the new Sanitary Refrigerator

HARRIS RGLJNDS, Prop,
I kill all home grown beef

Arrangements have been completed 
for a special series of 24 educational 
orchestral concerts to be broadcast 
next season, beginning in the fall. The 
new Music Education Hour sponsored 
by the Radio Corporation of America 
will be under the direction of Waiter 
Damrosch, the dean of American musi
cians, who made the Hour of the past 
season one of the great accomplish
ments of radio broadcasting.

In response to the nation-wide de
mand for an educational hour of music 
for young people and children, next 
season’s program will be given Friday 
mornings at 11 o ’clock Eastern stand
ard time, so that it can be heard In 
the schools. It is planned to use 2S 
stations of the National Broadcasting 
company and associated stations, cov
ering the entire country between the 
Atlantic Coast and the Rocky Moun
tains.

In making the announcement, David 
Sarnoff, Vice President and General 
Manager of the Radio Corporation of 
America, said:

“Since the -first days of broadcast
ing we have confidently looked for- 
■ ward to the time when radio, broadcast*

•s*

ing and reception would be so perfect
ed that it might be used for universal 
education as well as entertainment. 
Millions of dollars have been spent 
in the development of broadcasting, 
with the belief that this new means 
of universal communication would be* 
come of great public Service, supple
menting and augmenting other means 
of education.

“ When Mr. Damrosch came to us 
some time ago with a plan for incul
cating a better appreciation and un
derstanding of good music, we were 
immediately Impressed by Its great 
possibilities. And the many thousands 
of letters recently received from 
teachers, parents and educational 
authorities, from all over the country, 
following out three experimental lec
ture-concerts, have confirmed our 
judgment.

“The time for music education over 
the air is opportune, because of the 
perfected state of radio broadcasting. 
The best music can now be entrusted 
to the microphone with the full assur
ance that It will issue forth from the 
loudspeaker in the school or the horns 
with a true approximation of the 
original rendition.”

You Save
60c

A C M E  Quality Granite 
a \. Floor Enamel is a 
durable high gloss finish 
made to stand the wear 
and tear of floor use. It is 
easy to apply and dries 
quickly with a tough elas
tic finish that is easily 
kept clean. It will not turn 
white from water marks, 
This offer comprises any 
one of ten colors. Get 
yours at this Special Price.

One Full Quart of Acme 
Quality Granite Floor Enamel 

and a 3-inch Brush 
for only $L25

HUMPHREY HARDWARE 
Eldorado, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gobdall Wooten 
^ent a few days visiting rela- 
,ves and friends in Eldorado 
ie first o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bird and 
daughter, Christine spent the 
week end in San Angelo, the 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Graves. ; . .

E. C. Parker and family visit
ed last week at Burnett, Texas. 
Mr. Parker reports that the cou-

Mr. Guy Cavett, brother-in- 
law of H. M. Freund,and Mr. G. 
A. Freund, father of Harry,

ntry was dry all the way thru ! were here the past week end vis- 
to Burnett..............  iting on the Freund ranch

■£j':

n n o t i n c i n g  t h e

M l f l A t t

of IMNIVIKE
rglHIS annual event at the Angelo Furniture 
X  Company starts next Monday, July 30th , and 

ends Saturday, August 18th.

As in the past, you will find for your 
Living R oom , Dining Room , Bedroom and 
Kitchen— cu ly  furniture o f outstanding beauty, 
character and skilful construction.

Our Budget Plan will he in effect during 
the August Sale— so that you may buy now and 
pay monthly if you like.

Purchases will be stored free o f charge for  
delivery later-—if desired.

Sees Wardlaw Victory
| Editor Star-Telegram; Dan Moo
dy has opened his campaign for 
re-election, but what has he got 
to offer the voters for their sup
port? He makes a feeble effort 

jto gain votes by crying “ Fergus- 
jonism” . Dan must be in a pret- 
f ty bad fix to try to pull that old 
'stuff on the people. 
i A question we hear asked ev- 
;ery day is,“ Why has Dan been 
'such a disappointment?” In the 
; first place, Dan was one of the 
| most overrated men that has 
ever been Governor. How much 
taxes does Dan pay? I have been 

'told he doesn’t pay any, except 
that , on his. car.

4 .- Dan thought when he was e- 
lected-that he had a four year 
piloting job and that he would 
run things to suit himself. . He 

(will soon see that he was wrong, 
for Wardlaw is going to beat him 
by 100,000 votes. Dan’s the man 
we are going to can.

Another question often asked 
is, “ How are we going to get e- 
conomy in government?”  Here 
is my answer: Don’t vote the 
second time for a man that has 
not kept his promises to the peo
ple. Put him out after the first 
term, then the next one will try 
to give service.

L. H. MOORE,
Brownwood, Texas.

came, it looked as if the banners 
of all the States would be swept 
into the parade. I watched the 
Texas banner stand like a stone 
wall, with the Texas delegation 
around it, and heard our brave 
young Governor say, “ Texas did 
not vote for A1 Smith and the 
Texas banner cannot go in the 
Smith parade.”  I was proud of 
Texas and her fine young Gov
ernor.

W. G. RALSTON,__
Snyder, Texas.

------ o-------
Questions K. of C. Citizenship

Editor Star-Telegram: How can 
a Knight of Columbus be a citi
zen, let alone vote, since he 
swears allegiance first to the 
Pope?

I am over 60 years old and nev
er have voted the Republican 
ticket, but will have to do so 
this time.

C. B. McCOY,
Tahoka, Texas.

— ------ o----------
Mrs. Lola Shugart writes us 

from Roy, Arizona, that they 
are moving back to Texas, they 
have bought a place near Locker 
Texas, in San Saba County and 
will pass .through El Dorado in 
moving to their new place. They 
at one time lived in Eldorado 
and are delighted to get back to 
dear old Texas she said. The 
Success will visit them another 
year at Locker, Texas.

Praia-s Moody’s Course
Editor Star-Telegram; The Fer- 
guson-Wardlaw bunch is having 
much to say about the actions of 
Governor Moody at the Houston 
convention. Some of these stor
ies are absolutely false as I 
was at that convention— not as 
a delegate, however. Governor 
Moody stood firm for a dry plat
form and a dry candidate as long 
as there was any hope, and at the 
last he was left almost alone to 
light the battle.

I was in the convention hall 
when *A1 Smith was nominated. 
When the great demonstration

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Bird-Rnd 
baby, Mr. and Mrs. Rueben 
Dickens, Mrs A. J. Atkins and 
Mrs. G. A. Neill were camped to
gether during the re-union at 
Christoval.

FOR.SALE—  A first class b flat
Trumpet or Cornet, triple plated 
gold, brand new and in perfect 
condition. Will sell for a reason
able price. If interested see, L. 
T. Barber. Eldorado, Texas.

R. E. Cartwright was a bus
iness visitor to the city Saturday

i

jfSHly 30th-August 18th

ANGELO FURNITURE CO,

\ ▼

Telephone Service
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor,as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE 
And anxious for you to have good service.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
Fred O. Green, Local Manager

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson
Gheneral M erchandise
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A Statesman is a politician 
who became a candidate and got 
elected.

■ —— -o-— —
It used to be a disgrace to get 

arrested. But now it’s a wonder 
h you haven’t been.

— :-------o -------- -—
There’s no money in stock

in g  any more. The- cute things 
have turned into a roll of their 
own.

-------------O— ---------
With a -good book and a effi

cient fly swatter one can enjoy 
a measant afternoon on the front, 
porch.

An advertisement says, “ Did 
y on ever fall in love with words”

« certain ones bike “ Enclosed 
find check.”

Ain’t life dwrui. -What your 
physician and life insurance corn 
pany don’t find out about you 
y our banker and lawyer do.

-------- o--------  •
The first thousand dollars may 

be the hardest to get, but the 
second thousand is the harder to 
keep. That is, we’ve understood 
it that way. • „

-—-------o-----------
Hoover was married by a Cat

holic priest. To offset this,
somebody, no doubt, wiill dig up 
the fact that A1 Smith used to 
carry water for the -elephant.

—------------- o -------------------------
The real farm problem is 

bow to make a dollar’s worth 
of agricultural products buy a 
dollar’s worth of manufactured 
articles that costs two dollars.

THE CODE OF
CONVERSATION

This is the age of “ Codes” . 
Business has its code.. Moral
ity’s code has evolved through 
recognized, practices of clean 
living and right thinking. A 
code of ethics, containing the 
best philosophy of the ages has 
r ome down' in unwritten, but no 
less certain, 'precepts to guide 
and _ admonish toward' higher 
idealism. In recent years there 
has been another'code adopted- 
i t is the code ' of conversation. 
It seeks to protect and preserve 
the great natural resourses of 
our country. It was born of nec
essity, adopted by an intelligent 
citizenry, and it now must be

'preserved and put into practise, 
m e  lzaak Walton-League*of A- 
merica, with headquarters ra 
yiucago, has sought • earnestly 
to translate the idealism of ccm- 
versatnon into the realism 6... 
protected and conserved resoul- 

Tcs, Many oi the best brains o_ 
> America are behind this great 
'conversation program. .

Naturally, ana from a histor
ical viewpoint, -the uniform.!,, 
ramie tins organization iia. 
something- to ; uo ’ with. iishiiy,, 
AS scope, ‘however, is : bream, 
than fishing. '.Clean, streams 
safeguard public health- ana pc, 
ii&g&ua aquatic life is a strong 
tenet in its code of conversation’, 
nut rae coae includes . also ra„. 
protection of our forests’, dram 
age, Irood ’ control, protection o. 
,.aino and wild life and the D, 
v'c-iopmeiu ox .Greater Opportun
ities for Outdoor Recreatioff 
Winch is an Essential Pail o 
character Building, and the Pjiy- 
s.cai and Spiritual Deyelopmen. 
ox the reopie.. ; •

An interesting -and worth 
wniie accom-pnsnment of w -  
ceague a lew y ^ rs  ago,was tu, 
sucessi’ui nafting- of an ambit,. 
ious but unfortunate roa.. 
ouiiuing program in the Super
ior National Forest, ..in Minnes
ota. The intent of the League 
was to preserve the area as a 
natural wilderness for- lovers oi 
.wild life. No one is against gooa 
i oads where roads should b:e.- 
.out to build roads into natural, 
and mountainous areas which 
should be kept intact for tat 
true sportsman is equivalent to- 
spoiling the thrill of adventure, 
making recreation vulgar in its 
luxury, and opening appreciated 
places to the unappreciative.
: The aims of the League-are up. 
selfish. Its educational program 
is iarge and important enough 
to solicit the support of an. 
through its broadened influence 

people who support it tend to
ward national mindedness,- an 
asset not to be discounted in the 
,urare development of the na
tion.

?RINT SHOP DAMAGED-
AFTER; ANTI-SMITH JOB

Syracuse, N. Y.. ■— ■ }  he printing 
-j, pamphlets attacking Gov. Ai- 
freu L. smith is beneved to have 
iea to the wrecking; of the prin
ting piant of H. Euward Newton, 
acoiumg to the Associated-Press.' 
file plant was entered by fore- 
,ng open a door. - -Ail -the win
dows were shattered,:\;ta’pe wa.i 

]tnrown'out in . the street, print- 
led matter, was destroyed .aiiu. y. 
!iarge number pf-the .Anti-Bmi-tk 
pamphlets carried away. ;•

j Newton said, according, to'-tin. 
dispatch, thatahe -was given'- ai 
order for -the 'pamphlets and. hta 
run them offff 'according to" in 
structidns. 'Sometime after‘‘h. 
had received th'e job, five me, 
entered, his shop and told him 
they did not. like his pontica 
views or his manner otaairm, 
them. They ordered-him to sto:; 
printing and-distributing tax 
pamphlets. The. following nigu;' 
his shop was. .'placarded Wiy 
Smith-for-Prejs’ideht . signs,, T ut,. 
twd.nights later his shop, was e , . 
tere'd and the destruction caiiic. 
on.---Scottish Rite-News Servic

Sillily THIS
fill: fill

ON 'BUILD!tal INCOMl

. This Column Carries a Fe\. 
Clippings from the biar-'l'em 
.gram, Giving the .Diifferent t» 
pinions of tne people relative i-, 
the Election. ..

. For Roblnspn and ; Wardlaw 
Editor Star-Telegram; -Seyera- 

•'years ago the State Legislature 
passed a iaw placing hniiions o. 
acred oil school land on the mat- 
■lx", The' sale of this deveiope, 
hemes, schools, churches, cities

u-.ccaiioits in our great Beat, 
.,'o ai, were enjoying peace an, 

nappmesi until several oil field, 
were brought in on this property, 
tan-iie T an  Moody was attorney 
General iie f ought to take the on 
rigm.:, -on this land from the peo
ple. For 'this reason alone, 
Judge.1 Wardlaw should be the 
next Governor.

Who fougnt the battle for the 
people? J. T-. Robinson, Lana 
Commissioner. If the people wifi 
only, realize what J. T. Robinson 
lias done for them, he will be re- 
eiected Land Commissioner by 
•the .largest vote ever . given a’ 
man . in the State, of Texas. J, T. 
Robinson fought this case tliroV 
ugh the high courts and won it, 
over Moody and Pollard, for the 
people.

R. L. EWING,
Lubbock, Texas. :-.

Back up every good movement 
but don’t back down on it."

H. W. Finley was in from the 
ranch Saturday on business.

Gas, Oils, Tires, Tubes and Accessories. 
Service when you went it  Drive in and 

we will attend to you needs.

EL DORADO SERVICE STATION

Where YOU and SERVICE Meet

I Phone 100 VAN MeCORMICE

Favors Blanton
Editor Star-Telegram; I wish tc 
say a few words about the. Sena 
tonal race. I am for Tom Blan
ton because he is the man that 
has the nerve to fight the graf
ters in the Senate. Blanton, is 
the only candidate that is run
ning, on. a record that merits elec
tion. Connally has much to say 
about the K. K, K. and Mayfield. 
Mayfield is citing his record, but 
it won’t stand the test. Qs^sly is 
offering a lot of hot air tp the. 
voters. ‘ ".

Here’s the way the candi'^tes 
will run; Tom Blanton,THr-st, 
with Mayfield or Connally in sec 
ond place. Owsly will be in fob 
th place, though some think Mr' 
Cunningham will beat him. HoV ■ 
ever I don’t believe she will.

I challenge the Star-Telegra- 
to print, as a news item, the Co. 
gressional records of Tom Bub 

: ton and Tom Connally, so tin 
| the people may see for then 
: selves the service that each ha 
I rendered and the roll calls eae 
' has answered.

L. H. M0C)KE,r 
Brownwood, Texas.

A-s Aunt .Emmy came out -of-the-sav
ings bank, :, she rpet . young George: 
Oliver.
' “ Well, well,'' he said, "it’s funny, to 

see you-coining, out of a savings bank, 
Aunt ’Egt-pitSiV J thought only poor 
folks like. me-.ijad .motley in.sayings, 
banks-—people like . you just, elip: 
coupons!”. . . . .  • - ’• — /

■‘.‘Have you a savings-bank account?”-' 
countered A-Unt- Emmy. -•■- •• ; -
, . “Well, er— I suppose 1 • haven’t,’-’ -he- 
admitted. . “ You 'sea,- it's liaFd- to save- 
money when you’re first '■' married. 
Somehow there -never seems to be 
enough money, to go 'round—let alone 
to put in a savings .hank.” • -

. “ You-never vvi.il .have, if -you don’t: 
get started.,” .interrupted-Aunt -Euiitiy: • 

"Y ou  should .make your;. weekly. sav
ings deposit. no.mutif.eB how-s-maUl.-Vhe-' 
lirst claim on your salary after paying 
vouy b i l l s . .1 .' make my. -weekly d e 
posit in tklsvbank fdiitif-ully—1. put 
away a certain' snip, regularly.”

“ You can!” Nat commented. ' .
“ It is more a. hab.it .than you would 

suppose,” Aunt. "Ettimy; . .continued 
“ Any'One can .do, jl,, W:ho. is willing, .to 
let other things wait- I began-p-u-ttin-g 
a. little mpng.v.in-a sa.yipgs.b-airk-years; 
ago' when it was-.,no jofte to save,a few 
pennies. I remember what a wonder
ful thrill I-got the-first-time i saw. my 
interest ‘.entered in ■, my1.' Bank b'Sdk. 
There was ihongy-tlint 'my money had 
earned all by itself. After that, it was a 
sort of game, with me to put a certain 
sum in thd batik, even' if '1 had 'fdAUV 
without things I .-would .have.yenj'o..ye.d 
having. '' Now I realize what ft raekhs' 
to keep your money buay earning-all 
the time so I continue to put a little 
in the savings . bank regularly and, 
after it accumulates,'I draw some oul 
and invest in safe securities that pay 
a higher rate of interest-than, savings 
All the.. time, you see, the mofleyi' is • 
working for me. >.

“ Of course, when the sum is small, 
it earns little, but if you start young, 
as you and Molly are, it is almost like, 
magic the way it mounts up after a 
few years— then when your savings 
get grown up into a real investment 
they earn a real income.”

“ I never thought of it in that light,” 
said George. '

“Try it—and see for yourself liov 
It works,” urged Aunt Emmy. “Have 
you ever thought how nice it would 
be to have a few dollars ready tor-use ; 
in case of an emergency? Accidents 
and illnesses, do happen. Or suppose 
you had an opportunity to buy some
thing you knew you could sell at a 
profit and you" had-to let the oppor
tunity slip for the lack of a few hun
dred dollars. You and Molly would 
never miss five dollars a week—an-d if 
you-keep at it, it will work wonders!” 

“ You’re right. It would!” exclaimed 
George. . “ IT] ta lk-to Molly tonight, 
Aunt Emmy, and see if we can’t re
vise our Expenditures.”

“ There would be a whole lot less 
family trouble' and worry over money 
matters if every young couple did the 
same thing early in life,” Aunt Emmy 
said. “ ‘Start young,’ js the magic 
slogan." ■

The news i- out ! -The Avlu-le thrilling -stAry c? Ir.e 
Silver Anniversary "useK awaits you at 'bur fiuitsk 
siiow-room! . _ ■ . . . .  -
Nhw Masterpiece Bodies I.-y' Ti-'u-i' --- n tremendous 
increase in power in. iyhat was already the most 
p o w e rfu l a u to m o b ile  bii'ftihe o f  its  siza  in- t-lie 
w orld— new elements o f  speed, pick-up and acceler
ation far beyond^any previous standard.,-,., these are 
high-light features o f  this m ost brilliant and-beauti- 
f u W  ttMHorJcars. !■> ■ •"• -
■Visit, our isuic.lv showroom*-;- See, the- Silver Auniver- 

• if.£ -$ 4? ■-Stu-y.^uick—today!, ,'ta

WITH'
•ib n  b  e t t e u *'a  u t 6 m  a  is u , its a  J  b b  u i l t - ..-. b u i l d  tfif .u

■ HENDEiiSON-EDE' GO 
San 'Ajngelo, Texas.;,

..are not going to forget. e-
lection day. The Good Book says 
“ Judge the tree by its fruits” ,.. 
In the name - of high Heaven, 
what has either Connally or 
Blanton done ? •' ,

Cqiinaily’.says -Guimi \-Vil]ianis' 
first introduced the l-esohition 
to investigate certain Reserve 
.Banks.- He is either willfully 
misrepresenting matters, or els'e 
lie is ignorant of the fact that 
Mr. .Mayfield introduced this, res
olution in the Senate, several 
days before Guinn Williams in
troduced a similar one in the 
House. “

Mr. Mayfield has thrown no 
mud at- his . opponents. “' He has 
followed in. the footsteps of the 
great man whose place he took 
in the Sendteta-Senator Charles 
A. Culberson— and he will be re
turned to the Senate by a large 
majority. The fjeOple' d6 'a little 
thinking for them selves these 
days.
; J. H. W ALKER,

Panhafid-le, Teka.;.

|L 'v;Ridicules Moody’s 
Editor Star-Telegram; Moody a- 
nnounces that, he-'will make .no 
vigorous campaign; that he. 'is 
going before tfie people on his 
record. I am sure he has made 
the; He has spent twice as much 
money during his administrat
ion as did “ Ma” Ferguson,r'the 
total increase being $11,000,000.

I read1 where Claude Pollard 
wants' ; two more assistants. 
That’s another record.

Mellon says big business will 
vote for Hooveiv; so guess the 
banking business will vote for 
Dan, on account of the 50 cents 
per month charge he allowed it 
to make.

E. MOORE,__
Route 2, Abilene. ; -

Allen and T. J. Bailey were 
here Friday and Saturday. All
en came down to get his father 
straightened out on politics.

.ayei
We Sell And Guarantee

_____  The Most Rel-ablet Garment On The Market_______

THE MOTHER GOOSE COVERALLS AND PLAYSU1TS. 

Made and Gua' anteed by th.e 

WACO GARMENT M \NUFACTURiNG CO.

T
W u g - l

i O  ft  "1, w  s ;
!U k ) l i

CJ
D u O r a

Praises Mayfield
Editor Star-Telegram; Th.; 
sands of farmers.read your 
per and their opinions are era 
tied to publicity, as well as the. 
of others. There are several c 
uidates trying to criticise ar, 
distort the McNary-Haugan b. 
so as to advance their politic 
ambitions before the people. Ti 
great mass of farmers is for "  
bill. It is the only bill ever w; 
ten wdiich was calculated to he 
the farmer. It may not be p.. 
feet, but if passed and pares . 
it proved to be not feasible the: 
portions could quickly be am-: 
ed and it could be made a goc 
bill.

The Jones Snip Bid, whk 
gives hundreds of millions to ti. 
merchant marine, was constitui 
ional: hut the one designed to a . 
the farmers was uncOnstitutiona 
So said 'President Coolidge. ’T, 
just the same old game of giving 
the farmers nothing but promi
ses.

Mr. Connally criticises • Mr. 
I Mayfield for supporting the Me

Nary-Haugan Bill. What right 
has Connally to criticise May- 
field ? Mayfield has. made an. ef
fort to help, and the majority of 
Congress is with him; but- Coil-- 
nally has been there 10 years 
and has never introduced a sin 
gle bill to help'.the, farmer or any
one else. Now he is very anx
ious to do something. Torn has 
sinned away his day of 
Mayfield has done more to help 
the farmers and" the labor 
people iin one term than has 
been done by a senator in 
ast twenty years. The peon'.

DR. W. N. JONES 
Dentist, office over 

First National Bank,
San Angelo, Texas

“T h a t’s My 59

,..-.-s .„  ,,:>X

IMPORTANT TO 
PROSPECTIVE EYEGLASS 

. WEARERS
Prospective patrons may dc 

'end upon us to consider eac1 
nidividual case from every pos 
able angle. Our up-to-date eq
uipment, plus experience and a 
sincere desire to help your vis 
.on, assure you of perfect fitting 
and good looking eye-glasses 
you do not need them we wi! 
Jell you so.

Honest Eyesight Service 
You Mav Depend Upon 
DR. FRED R. BAKER

OPTOMETRIST 
22^ Mayes Bldg.-Telephone 2531

A niammy song that is different, wills a dance rhythm that is irre-- 
sistible. Tantalizing instrument." "L e ts , sweet trumpet passage" 
then rich, gliding measures " " t h "  the whole darice orchestra. It's 
the kind of record that grows batter every time you play it. Thera 
are some fine numbers in this week’s new Victor releases. Come 

in and hear t hem The first chance, you get.

That’s M y'Mammy— Fox Trot WUk  T7 .cal Refrain  :'- 
When You’re Smiling— Fox Tret IInth Vocal Refrain

Henry Thies and riis Hotel Sinton Orchestra 
No. 21-' 62, 10-inch •

There Ain’t No Sweet Ma:i That’s Worth the Salt of 
P/Iy Tears— Fox Trot With Vocal Refrain

Sugar— Fox Trot Paul W hiteman and His Orchestra
No. 21464, 10-inch

I Still Love You— Fox T -ot W ith Vocal Refrain  
Fd R 3iherC ryO verY c.il (Than Smile at Somebody Else)

Fox Trot With Vocal Refrain
- Na’i Shilkret and the Victor Orchestra

No. 21463, 10-inch

Just Like a Melody Out of the Sky Pipe Organ
ria-oved Jesse Crawfcrd

No. 21461, 10-inch

Tlie. Btjui Song With Guitar
Hallelujah— I’m" a Bum With Guitar

“ Mac” (Harry) McClintock 
No. 21343, 10rinch

Eldorado Hardware Company.

V i
New Orlhopfoonic

1 "



OBREGON MAKES
DRY SPEECH

“ We must eliminate from .our, 
-social order tHe drones called 
‘card sharps.vwho. live on honest 
•men’s work. We must cultivate 
a public opinion which shall ar
raign at the bar of judgment all 
those who encourage the con
sumption of., alchol, since it at
rophies mental., faculties and' 
nl'or'als and destroys all the foun 
dations of an enlightened and 
progressive _ social order. Alco
hol Is a cancer. It is eating into 
the,, vitals of'national well-being-.1 
We'must destroy it or if  will'de
stroy us.”

Obregon was assinated in Mex 
ico after making the above state
ment.' : — - v

HENRY FORD ON 
PROHIBITION

Commenting on conditions in 
America, Henry- Ford, the auto
mobile magnate, while visiting 
abroad is reported to have spok
en in high commendation of pro
hibition and to have predicted 
tlmt it would become worldwide. 
Mr.„ Ford’s views on the Eight
eenth Amendment are fully ex-, 
pressed in an article by him in 
the March issue of the For-uni,- 
in which he says, among other 
things, ' “ Prohibition was; inten
ded to-save the’ country and gen
erations yet to come. There are' 
a million boys growing up in the 
United. .States, who have .never 
s^en'^a-saloon,- and- who will never 
know the hapdfcap mf liquor, ei
ther"'in.themselves or their rel-’ 
atives ^apd-thiB : excellent condi-

The 40 years of experience helps too. But 
the biggest meaning to you of Dunlop’s 
$195,000^000 is this: Dunlop could never 
have grown so great; iT Dunlop tires had 
not only won, but held a vast army of users.

26 million. Dunlop tires are now running, 
That bare fact is eloquent proof that you 

will profit by putting Dunlops 
on your car.

fr'tljni X XJT I T ?  i . . Dunlop’s resources 
may, be $195,000,000, Does that put any 
money in my pocket?”

Yes .... . Iti'this way . . . Dunlop’s . invest
ment is so great, it must be' safeguarded. 
The Only sure protection is to give you 
greater vriftie than you can buy in any 
other tires. "•

Then, too . the nine mam
moth plants . the far-flung /
rubber plantations . ... the 
great spinning mills .T . such - 5 J?
resources enableDonlopto /ip f a  
build extra value into ypur I M i
tires. .. - , ■' liQi B B S

Mr. and Mrs. Smith of;'Austin 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs.-.Ca W. 
Yaiicy And Mr. and Mrs, John 
Rodgers'. They frequently visit 
our city ,and are perfectly "de- 
lighted with- the country. '

-tidn'will go on spreading itself 
py'er'-thg country; .when the. wet 
press' and the paid propaganda 
of., .booze- are forgotten. There 
■shbtild - be no mistake about • it. 
The abolition of the commercial
ized liquor trade in this country 
is as final as the abolition of sla
very. These are the two great 
reforms to which moral America 
committed itself tjrqm tho begin
ning o f "history.”

D U N L O P  C IT YDivine Justice
- Ail- official' of the telephone 

from his slumbers by the ring
ing of the 'telephone. After brui 
p g  his knee, oh a ehjaifv he reach: 
ed- the 'phone! ’

“ Hello” ,; he growled.
“ Are you an official of the tel

ephone .company, asked the voice. 
‘'Yes, what can I do for you ?” 
“Tell me,” said the voice, “ ho.w 

it. feels to, get out of bed at: 2 o’
clock to answer a wrong num
ber?” ......'v
• Mr. aiid'Mrs. Joe Williiams 
agd .lit.tle MissPPeggy- returned 
home this week. Jog is wearing 
a.new .aipflpsaiid'i’slrigihg'a hew 
song, in fact he is Hying a new 
life, experiinpih'g a hew vision 
and living in great hopes and 
expectation?^! .  Pi-'

Throughout the world, the productive Dun
lop Properties cover so vast an area that—if 
combineJ into one place—they would form 
a “ D unlop City”  o f  over 100,000 acres.

MOST - people know this absolute 
antidote .for pain, but are you careful 

,/to. jay -Bayer when you buy it? And 
do you always give a glance to see 
Bayer on the -box—and the Word 
genuine printed in red? It isn’t-.the 

t..g^u#ae^Bayeri Aspirin'Without "it 1 A 
drugstore always has Bayer, with the 
proven.directions/tucked in every box':

Mrs; L; D. Hardt' and Miss 
Tom Smith-attended a meeting 
of the Woman's' Missionary Soc
iety at Eola Saturday.

DUNLOP TIR] 
Telephone 

■No.' 162

AND;;.TUBES ARE- RECOMMENDED AND SOLD BY

;SogM Filling Station EI“
Mrs. s Marion Wade was trad

ing in' the city Saturday after 
noon.

r Aspirin Is _
g the trade mark of - -

Bayer Manufacture
-j of Monoaceticacidester of Salicyllcacld

Raising Broilers Part.
of Work of Poultryman

Raising broilers is a p a r t 'o f  the 
work of every poultryman;-; whethet 
undertaken as a necessary part of 
keeping up the supply of .pullets or as 
a specialty. The New York state col 
icge of agriculture, at -Ithaca,-has; isf 
sued a leaflet of interest in this,con 
nection with the title “ Cost ’of Rais, 
ing Broilers from, Bight to Sixteen 
Weeks of Age aud Their Market_Val
ue.” Light and heavy breedstare both 
considered. Tables of weights,, costs, 
market values and net., returns at-the 
various ages are given.. One conclu
sion of the studies Is that there is 
considerable doubt as to there heing 
any profit in broiler- raising as" a sep
arate enterprise and that, where broil 
ers are to be sold as part of neces
sary methods of renewing the' flock, 
tiiey are most profitably disposed.; of 
at from ten to fourteen weeks of age, 
depending upon when they are hatched 
and how fast they grow. •

TWO GIRLS HURT FRIDAY 
NIGHT AT CHRISTOVAL

Catherine Treadaway, of Mil
es, was rah down at Ghristoval 
Friday night by a car and was 
badly bruised, crushing one leg. 
Mis? Irene Fletcher, also of Mil
es, was knocked down' but not 
seriously hurt. The car which 
hit them, was driven by some 
boys who did not stop to render 
aid.'. -The girls were rushed to 
San Angelo and given aid at a 
hospital.

T ry  This tor' Amusement  . . . "

- Here is .a? iPfl'le problem to try. when 
you are .lones&iief'• It 'is; more than 
odd- jtpd, interesting.. Set down these 
figufesnril,.2 3 4-lf> 6-7 ’ ; 9,; reaving, oyn 
8. Chopse one. of these figures apu 
multiply, .It ■ by - 9: ';; .Then multiply 
i234567Euby-the-' resliitf"'To your sur
prise, the,final result' wiir be made of 
nothing,, but the first figure chosen 
For example,-, suppose 'you choose fig
ure. 5. . Multiplying1‘5 'by 9 . gives. 45, 

Hu.ltip.ly.ing-,; 12345079-' 'by 4‘5 ■ gives 
5555555.55... .-And ' no matter! , .which 
figure Is?,chosen ;' to begin . with the 
final : result- will -'always ' contain 9 
duplicates;-xPaaifindet Magazine. . . .

h ..The opening of a new, direct radio 
.channel between New York and Lis- 

1 bon, ..Portugal, for the transip.iss.ion 
find reception of Radiograms was, re
cently announced by tlie Radio Cor
poration of America. The; inaugura
tion of. this radio circut adds another 
spoke, to the world-wide communi.ca. 
tion .system which has,New York as 
;lts- .hub* and radiates directly to Eng- 
iland, France, Germany.,; Italy, Hoi- 
land, Belgium, Sweden, Norway, Po 
land, Turkey, Argentina, Brazil, Co
lombia, Venezuela, Porto' Rico, the 
Dutch West Indies, and Dutch Guiana 
From San Fxancisco'ofher direct.radio, 
circuits .join the' Uffitecf States to 
Hawaii, Japan, the Philippines, Hong 
Kong and Shanghai, China, the Dutch 
East Indies and French Indo China 
To further insure the: Continued su
premacy of the United States in trans- - 
oceanic radio communication the RCA 
Is planning additional circuits for the 
Hear future to countries-as' near as 
Canada and Cuba, and as distant, as 
Spain,.' Czecho.-Slovakia, Chile and 
Siberia.

Why -riot let your next Stor
age tank be a re-enforced con
crete • and forget your water 
troubles. Eric Matthews, Jr., 
contractor.

Phone 3211, El Dorado, Texas

No Splinters - ,v
Little four-year..old ■- Tommie, with 

his parents, was .spending the . week
end. at tiieriiorhe ot pis, aunt and unHe:; 
The; .autYf; 'wil'd is 'an  'excellent cook, 
had prepared a number of appetizing 
dishes, among; them a delirious pud
ding --flavored 'With' coconut. When, 
the .Sunday evening lunch was being 
served, ?Temniie: said in a low voice' 
to his mother: , V'V- -... . .

“ I. don’t '-'witlit any'm ore. of that 
pudding'with 'splinters, in; it.” .-

Lumber and Hardware
■ we had things to do over again,
should probably do them worse. j , LIVE .STOCK.
'here are women who would rather General Commission Business, 

than let others know they arePaints and .Oils
In M exico

Husbands in Mexico do not mrry 
latch -keys. -
. When they have been out late to the 
lodge they ring an electric bell or 
pound on a teavy wooden gate.

This wakes .up the wife or servants' 
and all the neighbors, but no one kicks 
Ydry hard, for it is an ancient custom, 
v Mexican wives do not wait up for. 
their husbands to come home, armed 
with rolling pins.

The husband' can't sneak upstairs 
with his shoes in his hand. He makes 
enough noise when he arrives to wake 
up people for many blocks, and ther, 
wl-fey gets up and attends to his case': 
--Brooklyn Standard-Union.

' A  “O  T 3  T T T H G P T l  I ' NEW s h ip m e n t
- f X X u J L U X  V  Jll-LJl q f W ORKPANTS 

.. The kind that wears longer and better 
We have just received a new lot of WORK TROUS

ERS and SHIRTS, and invite your inspection. _ :We  
have a complete line of sizes just now.

Gash," Service Station
Where .Tdxas Gasoline is sold, ' V. .
Texas and Mobil Oils. : . ; - : ; '

“ Quick and Efficient Service at Reasonable Price 
For Cash” .

Artificial Lace
...; :There is no weaving employed in th-- 
'.production of artificial lace. The man' 
ufacturing is done" by a machine,.which 

'consists in Its essential parts of a re- 
oeptiicle containing a cuproammoniac-.-il 

jspjuyon of cellulose, a metallic cylin 
def. Upon which is engraved the nega 
'ttVe-of tlie design and a coagulation 
c a t i '-A  rotary motion Is given the 

rieyffiuder. over which flows the solu- 
'tiohUwhich, entering tlie Interstices of 
theJengraved pattern, fixes itself Imme
diately in the eoagulative liquid, out 
of-which emerges the texture ready to 
bfeidyed and dressed. Artificial lace Is 
both heautiful and unalterable. It will 
wear well and is less combustible than 
ordinary lace and is waterproof.

Ladies Rest Room.

J. N, DAVIS, Proprietor.

C ity
Hot and Cold Baths. ; ;

Prompt Work and Courteous Treatment. 
i All Patronage Appreciated.

W. C. MUND, Proprietor.
ain in Every Purchase
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I C E
This is to notify the people o f Eldorado 

and Schleicher County that I am in the posit
ion to furnish the trade with any amount of 
ice they need. My price will be exactly the 
same as the other house.

I have been furnishing- the people of Eldo
rado with ice for the past two years and it is 
my intention to remain in this business as 
long as I am in Eldorado.

I have tried to give the best service poss
ible and will appreciate all your future trade. 
Prompt Service and Courteous Treatment.

E. A. PENN 
Phone 103

KG '

The Coffee Shop
THE PLACE OF GOOD EATS

Short Orders—Chicken Dinners
DUNCAN BROTHERS.

O’

t
D R U G  S

Cut Glass, Silverware, and Toilet A rt
icles. Jewelry, Stationery Kodak Films 

You will also find here a well-choaeii assortment of the
advertised proprietary medicines.

COLD DRINKS AND TOBACCOS.

L. M. HOOVER
DRUGGIST

Leap Year Privilege
Has Been Legalize! 

T—-:!!jj year was so named -by the 
r’nfrUsh because by the old Julian c-al- 
i alar every anniversary on that' year 
1 aped over one day in the week, but 
I 'iv.' long the name has been In ex- 
j..rente is not recorded. Likewise the 
a. Iffiu of “ ladies’ privilege" on this 
) is lost in antiquity; although 
I -'.ihI lias it that St. Patrick inaugu- 

r-d tire custom.
it is said That In. 12KS the follow- 

I: g law, lerali dn-; leap year customs,
..3 enacted in Scotland:
“ it is stnt at an ! ord.tint that dur- 

i...a the rein of hir m..i.;t blissit Ha- 
Bi ste, for ilk yeare known? as iepe 
yenre, ilk tuayden ladye of botlie 
hlglie and lowe estait shall line Lb ' 
e.'-fe to bespeke ye man siie likes, r.l- 
h--it lie refuses to taik her to he his 
l .'vful wyfe. he shall be mulcted In 
ye sum ane pundis or less, us. his 
c'stait may bo; except and awis if lie 
c.in make it appeure that tie |s he- 
frothit ane fiber woman tie than sliall 
ho free.”

When the Illustrated Almanac 
tpioteil this stature in 1835, however, 
I. ; authenticity was questioned. It 
v s said no su.-h law appeared on the 
t? iitulc hooks of Scotland, nor were 
i-.ere records of any such tines. France 
once hnl a law on behalf o f the fend 
nine leap year wooers, and the custom 
v. s legalixed in tlvnoa and Florence 
in l he Fifteenth ceniury.—Detroit

ABOUT HASTY
.Mare haste, less speed.

Fools haste is no speed.

Too I sisty burned ids lips.

Haste trips up Its own bee’s!

11 eat Imrie makes great wasi». 

" '" "d  and quickly seldom iw< ->

POLlIiEmiWIlCIElIIS
For Gist J uuye, 51st Distric 

.] P Hill
For Sheriff and Tax Collector. 

JOE B EDENS.
A. F LUEDECKE 

A T  S M IT H  
h or Public Vi eig her.

C S CHICK
JOHN GRAY :

For District and County Cl-ik. j

JOHN F IS A A C S
i

For County Judge
G D. HINES ;

For Tax Assessor.
I DON M CCORM ICK 

ERVIN MUND

For t ’ounty T. east! re t .
MRS. A E. KENT.

For County Ootninis.-ini e>.
GEO, W lL f .IA M S . pier;*’ I 
H, \\. FINLEY

For t'ornuit-s’ i tier Ptecut-t 4. 
i- ED KIN Ir  a n .
Tor Representative of 86ti, 
District

i W. C. BAKER |
COKE R. STEVENSON.

. or Justice o f  Peace, Prec. No. 1 
, Ci C. Dotv

BANKER-FARMER MOySfeT GROWS'
Funds Supplied by Banking Organizations in M any States, 

to Finance Studies and Contests.

U J

The nationwide movement being 
conducted by county and state hank 

. ers’ asseciations and (he American 
Bankers Association in co-operation 
with the state agricultural^ colleges 
and county agents for the purpose of 
bringing about both local and national 
solutions for farm economic problems ; 
has shown notable results during the 
past year. A. review of these activi- 1 
ties in the Bulletin of the Agricultural 
Commission, American Bankers Asso
ciation. summarizes some of the chief 
points as follows:

In Missouri a meeting was held at 
the College of Agriculture at which 
the bankers again appropriated $1,600 i 
for boys’ and girls' club work Saline 
county bankers have raised $500 to : 
stimulate beef calf clubs and report - 
definite results obtained In getting 
farmers to lime their soil and grow 
alfalfa. County “key bankers" to pro 
mote banker support of tarn, better
ment projects are being appointed and 
another Short Course in Agriculture 
far bankers is being planned. t

In Kansas no less than fifteen cou^ ; 
ties are reported by the Extension;, 
Service as engaged in definite banker ’ r 
farmer work. County key bankers at- | 
tended tour district conferences dur j 
tug the year. , S j

The Louisiana bankers’ agricultural I 
zommittee met at the College of Agri
culture in Connection with a bankers’ 
farm eours£. The bankers are tho'r ! 
oughly aroused to the wisdom of tick 
eradication ahrt are co-operating to i 
that end County key bankers are be- i 
ing selected and county meetings with 1 
bankers throughout the state will-be 
arranged. ,, j

Results Shown
in Kentucky key bankers have been 

appointed in each county, with the 
result that Jhe bankers of the state 
are cc operating with the College of i 
AgricuThre'.fr.ore specifically tjan any j  
other group'of business men: f  Some j 
of the fruits of this co-operation is j 
demonstrated by the fact that the i 
number of dairy cattle In the state j 
has Increased seven per cent aijd the | 
production per cow twelve perf cent. j. 
Three counties In the State have elim; '■ 
lnated all scrub bulls j

In . North Carolina the oustanding 
accomplishments have been the honor
ing of “Class A Farmers," that Is. 
those attaining a degree of proficiency 
in a well balanced and sound system 
of farming as indicated .̂by a .score ; 
card prepared by the College of Agri
culture and the Bankers Short (jourse 
given there. Future plans provide for 
the continuation of the county key 
banker system and the arrangement 
of county banker-farmer tours

la Virginia $15,00U has been raised 
by subscription for boys’ and girls' club j 
work, largely from bankers. A group I 
meeting was held at the College of 
Agriculture with two hundred ( bank
ers in attendance. The Committee on 
Agriculture of the State Bankers As
sociation voted to continue and check 
ap on the county key banker work.

The reports from New York on the. 
activities for the past /ear Included 
the distribution of 20.000 short form 
farm credit statements prepared co-; 
operatively by the agricultural col
lege and bankers The bankers’ ag;j 
ricultural committee also arranged to; 
send suggestions to the banks of the 
state to aid In financing purchase of 
dairy cattle to replace those lost by 
the tuberculin test.

Bankers’ Farm Schools
Bankers' Farm Schools or “Short 

Courses” continued popular during the 
year. Several colleges. he'd such 
courses ujider the auspices of the 
state bankers’ agricultural commit
tees and are repeating them, this year

“ Minimum of Talk . Maximum of 
Demonstration’’ was the character of 
program put on by rhe Kansas Agri
cultural College foi the second Bank 
ers’ Farm School In April Four.rep . 
resentativas were invited from each 
of twenty, counties, consisting.-of tbe 
county key banker, ’ be county agent 
the secretary of the county bankers

association, and the president of 
farm bureau. Proper farm method* 
were brought out by demonstration*, 
then tours were made to farms whose 
owners had followed the practices and 
methods outlined by the college to 
illustrate the lessons. Emphasis wa* 
placed on the important part banker* 
caii play In developing agriculture.

In South Dakota specific plans for 
the ensuing year are the appointment 
of county -key. bankers, co-operation 
in biiys’ and girls' club projects and 
group meetings of county agents and 
.key* bankers In Minnesota the county 
key bankers system is to be continued 
with special emphasis on bringing the 
county ’agent and key banker Into 
closer co-operation.

At a banker meeting at the North 
Dakota Agricultural College it was de
cided that the key banker organiza
tion would be completed and In order 
to acquaint the bankers with agricul
tural needs county bankers' meeting* 
were planned during the year.

At a conference held at Montana 
State College it was reported that 
county key bankers had co-operated 
in arranging for a livestock special 
train which ran for seventeen days, 
made twenty-nine stops and came in 
contact with 22,000 people; that bank
ers had assisted in six district con
ferences that led to the formation of 
a state agricultural program, and that 
twenty-eight counties reported definite 
work under the leadership of the 
county key bankers such as assisting 
In the purchase of purebred livestock 
and loans to club members.

Other States in Line
Idaho College of Agriculture was 

the scene of a special meeting at
tended by thirty-five bankers and col
lege representatives. The conference 
voted to join the key banker ranks.

in Oregon the first banker-farmer 
short course was held In January with 
a good attendance and marked en
thusiasm. A meeting of the state 
bankers Agricultural Committee held 
in conjuhction with the course voted 
approval of the banker-farmer con
test sponsored by Agricultural Com
mission, American Bankers Associa
tion, and appointed a committee to 
confer with college authorities ou 
methods to prevent spread of con
tagion in dairy cattle.

California held twenty-two success
ful county tours during the year and 
as a result It Is planned to extend the 
tours to every county In the State 
and also to arrange a state-wide tour. 
The county key bankers played a big 
part in pushing this work. At an Ari
zona College of Agriculture meeting 
of bankers county key bankers were 
appointed and plans made for com
munity conferences of bankers, farm- 
ers and others where local agricul
tural needs will be discussed.

In New Mexico bankers and county 
agents met at Clovis as a step in tbe 
plan to acquaint bankers In different 
sections of the state witb agricultural 
conditions and to bring about greater 
co-operation between them and the 
county agents. At the Colorado Col
lege of Agriculture plans were formu
lated to select county key bankers, to 
follow up work with key bankers and 
county agents and for chairman ol 
the state bankers’ committee to at
tend and address group meetings.

in Nebraska four “ farm outlook" 
meetings Were held, largely attended 
by bankers. Sixty-nine county key 
bankers were appointed during the 
year and follow-up work between theta 
and county agents is to be pushed.

For Iowa effective co-operation 1* 
reported between bankers and the 
Extension Service of the state col
lege iri their farm bureau programs. 
Every third farmer in the state is a 
member of Ihe bureau The key bank
er system- is to be continued and spe
cial emphasis is to be placed on team 
work between county agents and key 
bankers.

Director D H Otis of the Agricul
tural Commission American Bankers 
Association attended many of the
meetings

D on t Sacrifice 

Your M odel T  Ford
Protect your investment by running- your Model T Ford as 

long as possible. Expenditure of a few dollars may enable 
you to get thousands of miles of additional service.

Bring your car 0  us and let us tell you how much it will 
cost to put it in A -l shape. We use only genuine Ford 
parts. All lobor charged at standard flat rate.

BUSH MOTOR COMPANY 
Phone 7

Eldorado, Texas

j SUL R0SS STUDENT COTTAGES
i .
\ ■ |
j A  One Hundred Thousand Dollar Investment

In Cottage Homes For Students
[

Each Cottage has two Beb Roooms, a Living: Room, a

| Kitchenette, a Bath Room and two Liinen Closets.
The Cottages are under Faculty Supervision. They are

j Furnished throughout and each Cottage Rents for $30.00 a
j
j Month. This price includes Sewer, Rental and Water.
I Move to Alpine, Rent a Cottage and give Your Children 

a College Education as Cheap as You can at Home.

SUL ROSS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 

Alpine, Texas
j (Elevation - -  4600 Feet)

\ ' ' '
| Fall Term Opens September 21, 1928.

j An Ideal Climate, Winter and Summer, for Study and
Recreation.

H. W. MORELOCK, President.

1
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hill return

ed last w;eek from a visit to the 
Lyles ranch, in Terrell county, 
where they enjoyed a few days 
rest and outing.

The Baptist church has been 
torn down and excavation has be 
gun for the new edifice.

Mrs. Jess Ramey and daugh*- 
ter, Miss Thelma, were' in the 
City Monday shopping.

—o -

John Rodger? passed through 
town Thursday morning and pre
dicted rain, before night.

Mr. P. H. McCormick who has 
been quite ill for the past two 
weeks is improving slowly this 
Week end.

—“-i— i-O-------- -
Childern's coveralls, the beat 

’that’s made.
Wright's Cash Store.

Miss Marie Doty is at home 
from Tennessee, where she at
tended the Summer school there.

Subscribe for The Success.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Job Printing Prom;. ’y and Neatly Done. 

Twenty-eight Years Old and Still Growing 
Subscription_________ ,_____$1.25 Per Annum.

R O O K
Filling Station
We invite all of you 
To come to this station;
Our ga3 and oil, too,
Is the best in the nation.

(Continued next'week)
coDr. 1925 Adam Brown

Tires , Tubes and Auto Accesso
ries.

Several of the Schleicher coun- T 1 ]J a ]rr)p,T. W M t  P r n n  
ty ranchmen attended the Sheep ( -*■ diLLLUI VY c o l - ,  i  I Up.
and Goat raisers convention at ■
Ban Angelo this week.

Bridge Party
Mrs. A. A. Bush entertained 

the Eldorado bridge club last 
Wednesday, July 19th. Mrs. J. 
(J. Crosby was awarded high club 
prize and Mrs. J. L. Neill, of San 
Angelo, high guest.

7  ̂cvq
i* BN . k i iiiY -ui

. V’hiSe Mesdamg. Milton end FeatHerboad attends 
■Rn 'ofidga.tbeir husbands take advantage of their 
absence to try to discover wh-A it is Felix Says in bis 
ijleep that so disturbs Fanny’s  ^aod. humour-—-

Jr Ldl'SS ̂ IV-- 4. A
- 'C


